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Toronto, ON – May 20,
2 2016 De
enison Mines
s Corp. ("Den
nison" or the "Company") (TSX:DML)(N
NYSE
N) is pleased
d to announce
e that it has completed i ts previouslyy announced private place
ement
MKT:DNN
offering (tthe "Offering") of common shares issued on a "flow
w-through" ba
asis pursuant to the Incom
me Tax
Act (Cana
ada) (the "Flow
w-Through Shares").
On closin
ng of the Offfering today, the Compan
ny issued 15
5,127,805 Flo
ow-Through S
Shares, throu
ugh a
syndicate of underwrite
ers co-led by Dundee Secu
urities Ltd. an
nd TD Securitties Inc. and including Rayymond
James Lttd. and Canttor Fitzgerald
d Canada Co
orporation (to
ogether, the "Underwriterrs"), at a priice of
CAD$0.82
2 per Flow-Th
hrough Share
e, for aggrega
ate gross pro
oceeds to Denison of CAD
D$12,404,800
0. The
proceeds include CAD
D$2,400,800 (from the is
ssuance of 2
2,927,805 Flo
ow-Through Shares) issu
ued in
connectio
on with the ex
xercise of the
e Underwriterrs' option. The
e number of Flow-Throug
gh Shares isssuable
pursuant to the Unde
erwriters' option was incrreased from 2,440,000 sshares to 2,9
927,805 sharres to
accommo
odate addition
nal demand fo
or the Offering. The Flow-T
Through Sha
ares are subje
ect to a four-m
month
hold perio
od which will expire
e
on Sep
ptember 21, 2016.
2
The Comp
pany has agrreed to use th
he gross proceeds of the O
Offering for "C
Canadian exp
ploration expe
enses"
(within the meaning of
o the Income
e Tax Act (C
Canada)) and
d anticipates using the g
gross proceed
ds for
expenses
s related to th
he Company''s Canadian uranium min ing exploratio
on projects in
n Saskatchew
wan –
including the Company
y’s flagship Wheeler
W
Riverr project, loca
ated in the inffrastructure rich eastern p
portion
of the Athabasca Basin
n. The Compa
any has agree
ed to renouncce such Cana
adian explora
ation expenses with
an effectiv
ve date of no later than De
ecember 31, 2016.
2
About De
enison
Denison is
i a uranium exploration and developm
ment compan
ny with intere
rests focused
d in the Athab
basca
Basin reg
gion of northern Saskatche
ewan. Includin
ng its 60% ow
wned Wheele
er River projecct, which hossts the
high grad
de Phoenix an
nd Gryphon uranium
u
depos
sits, Denison
n's exploration
n portfolio con
nsists of num
merous
projects covering ove
er 350,000 hectares
h
in the eastern Athabasca Basin. Deniison's interessts in
Saskatche
ewan also inc
clude a 22.5%
% ownership interest
i
in the
e McClean La
ake joint ventu
ure, which inccludes
several urranium depos
sits and the McClean
M
Lake
e uranium milll, which is cu
urrently proce
essing ore fro
om the
Cigar Lak
ke mine unde
er a toll millin
ng agreemen
nt, plus a 25. 17% interestt in the Midw
west deposit a
and a
61.55% in
nterest in the
e J Zone dep
posit on the Waterbury
W
La
ake property. Both the Miidwest and J Zone
deposits are
a located within
w
20 kilom
metres of the McClean Lakke mill. Intern
rnationally, De
enison owns 100%
of the Mu
utanga projec
ct in Zambia, 100% of the
e uranium/cop
pper/silver Fa
alea project in
n Mali, and a 90%
interest in
n the Dome project
p
in Namibia. Deniso
on has recen
ntly entered iinto an agree
ement with G
GoviEx
Uranium Inc.
I
(GXU: CSE)
C
to sell its
s African inte
erests, with an
n expected cl
closing date in
n late May orr early
June, 201
16.
Denison is also enga
aged in mine decommissiioning and e
environmentall services through its De
enison
Environmental Service
es division an
nd is the ma
anager of Ura
anium Particip
ipation Corp.,, a publicly ttraded
company which invests
s in uranium oxide
o
and ura
anium hexaflu
uoride.
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For more information, please contact
David Cates
President and Chief Executive Officer

(416) 979-1991 ext. 362

Sophia Shane
Investor Relations

(604) 689-7842

Follow Denison on Twitter

@DenisonMinesCo

Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements
Certain information contained in this press release constitutes “forward-looking information” and "forward-looking statements"
(collectively, "forward-looking statements"), within the meaning of the United States Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995
and similar Canadian legislation concerning the business, operations and financial performance and condition of Denison.
Generally, these forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as “plans”, “expects”,
“budget”, “scheduled”, “estimates”, “forecasts”, “intends”, “anticipates” or “believes”, or the negatives and/or variations of such words
and phrases, or state that certain actions, events or results “may”, “could”, “would”, “might” or “will be taken”, “occur”, “be achieved”
or “has the potential to”. In particular, this press release contains forward-looking statements pertaining to the anticipated use of
proceeds of the Offering and the Company's exploration activities, plans and objectives and the proposed sale of the Company’s
African assets.
Forward looking statements are based on the opinions and estimates of management as of the date such statements are made, and
they are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause the actual results, level of activity,
performance or achievements of Denison to be materially different from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking
statements. Denison believes that the expectations reflected in this forward-looking information are reasonable but there can be no
assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate and may differ materially from those anticipated in this forward looking
information. For a discussion in respect of risks and other factors that could influence forward-looking events, please refer to the
“Risk Factors” in Denison’s Annual Information Form dated March 24, 2016 available under its profile at www.sedar.com and in its
Form 40-F available at www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml. These factors are not, and should not be construed as being, exhaustive.
Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. The forward-looking information contained in
this press release is expressly qualified by this cautionary statement. Denison does not undertake any obligation to publicly update
or revise any forward-looking information after the date of this press release to conform such information to actual results or to
changes in its expectations except as otherwise required by applicable legislation.

This news release does not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy the
securities described herein in the United States. The securities described herein have not been
and will not be registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and may
not be offered, sold or resold in the United States.
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